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CHAPTER IV.
Although the Whittiers. father and

on, spent Sunday out of 'town, Paul
made an excuse to the friends whom
they were visiting and returned to the
city by a midnight train. Thus he was
enabled to present himself at the ottiee
of the Kamapo works very early on
aionday morning.

It was so early Indeed Hint no one
of the employes had yet arrived when
the son of the senior partner, bag in
hand, pushed open the street door and
entered the long store, at the far end
of which the porter was still tidying
up for the day's work.

'An' Is that you, Al later Paul?" Mlk
asked In surprise, as he rnme out of th.
private olllce to see who the early vis- -

0

'1 Want Vou to go Began Paul.

ltor mlghit be. "An" what brought ye
out o' yer bed before breakfast like
this?"

"I always get out of bed before
breakfast," Paul replied. "Don't
you ?"

"Would I got up If I handn't got to
get up to get my liviu'?" the porter re-

sponded.
Paul entered the olllce. followed by

Mike, still wondering why the young
man was there at that hour.

After a swift glance around the office
Paul put down his bag on the table and
turned suddenly to the porter with a
question.

"When does Bob get down here?"
Mike looked at the clock in the corner

before answering.
"It'll be ten minutes." he said, "or

maybe twenty, before the boy does be
here today, seein' It's Monday mornin'.
an' he'll be tired with not workln' of
Sunday."

"Ten minutes?" repeated Paul, slow-
ly. After a moment's (thought he con-
tinued: "Then I'll have to ask you to
go out for me, iMike."

"I can go anywhere ye want, Mister
Paul," the porter responded.

"I want you to go," began Paul "I
want you to go " and he hesitated
as though he were not quite sure what
it as he wished the porter to do. "I
want you to go to the office of the
Gotham Oaxctte and get me two copies
of yesterday's paper. Do you under-
stand?"

"Maybe they won't be open so early
In the mornin'," said the Irishman.

"That's no matter," said Paul, htstily
correcting himself. "I mean that I
want you to go now and get the papers,
If you .oan. Of course, If the office
Isn't open I shall have to send again
later." .

"I'll be goln now Mister Paul," and
Mike took his hat and started off at
once.

Paul walked through the store with
the porter.' When Mike had gone the
young man locked the front door and
returned at once to the private office
In the rear. He shut himself In and
lowered all the shades so that what-
ever he might do inside the office could
not be seen by anyone on the outside.

Whatever It was he wished to do, he
was able to do It swiftly, for In less
than a minute after he had closed the
door of the office he opened It again
and came out Into the main store with
his bag In his hand. He walked leis-
urely to the front of the store, arriving
there just In time to unlock the door as
the office boy came around the corner,
smoking a cigarette.

"When Boh, still puffing steadily, was
about to open the door and enter the
store he looked up and discovered that
Paul was gazing at him. The boy
pinched the cigarette out of his mouth
and dropped It outside, and then came
In, his eyes expressing his surprise at
the presence of the senior partner's son
down town at that early hour In the
morning.

Paul greeted the boy pleasantly, but
Dob' got away from him as soon as
possible, for ever since the young man
had told what had gone on In the office
when Bob was Its only occupant, the
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, A feneral blinking business i done by
the human system, because the blood de-

posits in its vaults whatever wealth we may
fain from day to day. This wealth is laid
up against "a rainy day " as reserve fund

we're in a condition of healthy prosperity
if we have laid away sufficient capital to
draw upon in the hour of our greatest need.
There is danger in getting thin, because it's

sign of letting down in health. To gain
in Mood is nearly always to gain in whole-
some flesh. The odds are in favor of the

erni of consumption, grip, or pneumonia,fF our liver be inactive and our blood im-
pure, or if our flesh be reduced below a
health standard. What is required is an
increase in am germ-fightin- strength. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery enriches
the blood and makes it wholesome, stops
the waste of tissue and at the same time
builds up the strength. A medicine which
will rid the blood of its poisons, cleanse and
invigorate .the great organs of the body,
vitalize the system, thrill the whole being
With new energy and make permanent work
of it, is surely a remedy of great value. But
when we make a positive statement that 98
per sent, of all cases of consumption can, if
taken in the early stages of the disease, be
CURED with the ''Discovery," it seems like

bold assertion. All Dr. Pierce askvisthat
you make a thorough investigation and
satisfy yourself of the truth of his assertion.
By sending to the World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., yon can get

free book with the names, addresses and
photographs of a large number of those
cured of throat, bronchial and lung diseases,
as well as of skin and scrofulous affections
by the " Golden Medical Discovery." They

' also publish a book of 160 pages, being
medical treatise on consumption, bronchitis,
asthma, catarrh, which will be mailed on
receipt of address and six cents in stamps.
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office boy was a little afraid of the
young mun, as though some way mys
terious, not to say uncanny.

I'uul thought it best to wait for the
porter's return; and he stood outside,
under the archway, for live minutes,
smoking a cigar, with his bag at his
feet.

When Mike came back with the two
copies of the Sunday newspaper he had
been sent to get, l'uul gave him the
money fur them and an extra quarter
for himself. Then the young mun
picked up his bug again.

"When my father comes down.
iMike," he said, "tell him 1 may be a
little lute In getting buck this morn-
ing."

"An" are ye coin' awny now, .Mister
Paul?" the porter asked. "What good
was It then ye got out o bed berore
breakfast and come down here so early
in the mornin'?"

Paul laughed a little. "I had a rea-
son for coming here tills morning," he
answered briefly; and with that he
walked away, his bag In one. hund and
the two bulky and gaudy Sunday news-
papers In the other.

Alike watchedh 1m turn the corner
and then went Info the store again,
where Bob greeted him promptly with
a request to know why 'the old man's
son had been getting up by the bright
light.

"If I was the boss or the boss' son,
either." said Hob, "I wouldn't got up
till I was good an" ready. I'd have my
breakfast In bed. If I luvd a mind
to an" my dinner.' too an' my supper.
An' I wouldn't lo no work, an' I'd go
to the theayter every night, an' twli-- t

on Saturdays."
"I dunno why IMItfter Paul was

down," .Mike explained. "All he wnnt-e- d

was two o' thim Sunday pupers with
pictures Into 'em. What did he want
Iwoo' thim for, I dunno. There's reud-l- n'

enough In one o' thim to last me a
month o' Sundays."

It 'may be surmised that Mike would
have been still more In the dark as to
Paul Whlttier's reasons for coming
down town eo early rhatMonday morn-
ing, if he could have seen the young
mun throw the two copies of the
Gotham tiuzette into the Hist ash-ca- rt

he pussed after he was out ot the range
of the porter'svlslon.

I'uul was not the' only member of
Whlttler, Wheacroft & Co. to arrive at
the ottiee early that morning. 'Mr.
Wheatcroft was usually punctual, tak-
ing his seat at his desk Just as the
clock struck half-pa- st 9. On this
Monday morning he entered the store
a little before 9.

As he walked back to the office he
looked over at the desks of the clerks
as though he v$s seeking some one.

At the door of the office he met Itob.
"Hasn't the major come down yet?"

he asked shortly.
"No, sir." the office boy answered.

'"He don't never get here till 9."
"H'm," grunted the Junior partner.

"When he does come, tejl him I want
to see him at 01.ee! At once! do you
understand?"

"I ain't deaf and dumb and blind,"
Bob responded. "I ll steer him Into
you soon as ever he shows up."

But. for a wonder, the old bookkeeper
was late that morning. Ordinarily he
was a model of exactitude. Yet the
clock struck 9 and half-pa- st and 10 be-
fore he appeared In the store.

Before he had changed his coat Bob
was at his side.

"Mr. Wheatcroft, he wants to see
you now In a hurry,' 'said the hoy.

Major Van Zandt paled sTmy and
steadied himself by a grasp of therailing.

"Does Mr. Wheatcroft wish to see
me?" he asked faintly.

"You bet he does." the boy answered,
an' In a hurry, too. . He come bright

an' early this mornin' to seeyou, an' he's been wakin" for two
hours An' I guess he's got his mad up
now!"

When the old bookkeeper, with his
blanched face, and his fullering step,
entered the private olllce, Mr. Wheat-croft wheeled around In his chair."Oh, It's you, Is H?" he cried. "Atlast!" .:

MI wBrri ,1lat 1 was Ia'e this morn-ing, Mr. W ljeatcroft," Van Zandt be-gan.
"That's no matter!" said his em-ployer. 'Ut least I want to talk to youabout something else."
"About something else?" echoed theold man feebly.

l8non!,e'l Mr. Wheatcroft.
.11 d0"r hhlnd you, please, sothat that cub out therecan t hear-wh- at I'm going to say. Andtake a chair. Yes. There Is somethingelse I've got to Bay to you, and I wantyou to be frnnk with me."

Whatever It was that IMr. Wheat-croft had to say to Major Van Zandt Ithad to be said under the eyes of theclerks on the other side of the glasspartition. , 'And It took a long timesaying, for It was evident to any ob-
server of the two men as they sat thereIn the private office that Mr. Wheat-
croft was trying to force an explana-
tion of some kind from the old book-
keeper, and that the major was re-
sisting his employer's entreaties as
best h could. Apparently the matter
under dlscuralon was of an Importance
so grave as to make Mr. Wheatcroftresolutely retain his and
not once did he let his voice break out
explosively, as was his custom.

Major Van Zandt was still closeted
with Mr. Wheatcroft when Mr. Whlt-
tler arrived. The senior partner
stopped near the street door to speak
to a clerk: and he was Joined almost
Immediately by his smi.

"Well, ipaul." said the father, "have T
got down .here before you after all,
and In sp(te of your running away last
night?"

"No,' the son responded, "I was the
first to arrive this morning luckily."

"Luckily?", echoed his father. "I
suppose that means that you have been
able to accomplish your purpose
whatever It wasTTou didn't tell me,
you know."

"I'm ready to tell you now, father,"
said Paul, "'since I have succeeded."

Walking down the store together
they came to the. private office.

As the old bookkeeper saw them he
started up and made as though to
leave the office.- - 1

"Keep your Beat, major," cried Mr.
Wheatcroft, sternly, but not unkindly.
"Keep your seat, please:"

Then he turned to Mr. Whlttler. "I
have something to tell you both," he
said, "and I want 'the major here while
I tell you. Paul, may I trouble you to
see that door Is closed so that we are
out of hearing?" ,

"Certainly," Paul responded; as he
hut the door.' -

"Well, Wheatcroft," Mr. Whlttler
asked, 'tonal Is all. tbhl mystery of
yours oowT.'i-.- '. .. ,

The Junior partner swung around In
his char.and faced Mr. Whlttler.

"My mystery?" he cried. "It's the
mystery that pussled 14s all and I've
solved It." v tf,. . ..1 . :

"What do you mean," asked the seni-
or partner. i

"What 1 mean la that somebody has
been opening that safe there in the
corner and r"llng4ntir nrlvate letter,
book and finding out what we were
bidding on Important oontracts. What
I mean Is that thin man has taken this
Information filched, from us and has

'
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sold It to our competitors who were not
too scrupulous as to be unwilling to
buy stolen goods!"

"We all suspected this, as you know."
the elder Whlttler said. "Have you
anything new now?"

"Haven't IT' returned Mr. Wheat-
croft. "I've found the man! that's all!"

"You, too?" ejaculated iPuul.
"Who Is her' asked the senior part

ner.
"Walt a minute," Mr. Wheatcroft

beeged. Ifcin't be In a hurry and I'll
tell you. Yesterday afternoon 1 don't
know what x.issessed me, but I felt
drawn down town for some reason. I
wanted to see If anything was going on
here. I knew we had made that bid
Suturdav, and I wondered If anybody
would try to get at it on Sunday, tio I
came down about four o'clock and I
saw a man sneak out of the front door
of this office. I followed him aa swiftly

opt
"About Something Use?" Echoed the Old

Mun, f eebly.

as I could and as quietly, for I didn't
want to give the alarm until I knew
more. The man did not see me, and as
he turned to go up the steps of the ele-

vated railroad station at the corner I
saw his face.",

"Old you recognize him?' asked Mr.
Whlttler.

"Yes," was the answer. "And he did
not see inc. There were tears rolling
down his cheeks perhaps thut'a the
reuson. This morning 1 called him In
here and he has finally confessed the
whole thing."

"Who who Is It?" asked Mr. Whlt-
tler, dreading to look at the old book-
keeper who hud been In the employ of
the firm tor thirty years nnd more.

"It is Major Van' Zandt!" Mr. Wheat-
croft declared.

There was a moment of silence; then
the voice of Paul Whlttler was heard
saying, "I think there is some mis-
take!"

"A mistake?" cried .Mr. Wheatcroft.
"What kind of a mistake?"

"A mistake as to the guilty man,"
responded Paul.

"Io you mean that the major isn't
guilty?" uskt.il Mr. Wheatcroft.

"That's what 1 mean." Paul returned.
"Hut he hus confessed," Mr. Wheat-

croft retorted.
"I can't help that," was the re-

sponse. "He Isn't the mun who opened
that safe yesterday afternoon at half-pa- st

3 and took out the letter-book- ."

The old bookkeeper looked at the
young man In frightened amazement.

"I have confessed It." he said pvteous-ly- .
"I have confessed It."

"I know you did, ma.or,"Paul de-
clared, not unkindly. "And I don't
know why you did. For you were not
the man."

"And If the man who confesses Is not
the man who did It. who Is?"

"I don't know who he is although
I have my suspicions," said Paul; "but
I have his photograph taken in the
act!"

To be continued.

NEWS OF OUR INDUSTRIES.

Happenings of Interest to the Staple
Trades and Particularly to tha Trado

in Iron, steel and Anthracite Coal.

The Plttston Gazette on Saturday
printed a long description of the new
William A. breaker of the Connell
Coal company, which It pronounces the
largest and best equipped breaker In
the whole Wyoming and Lackawanna
coal field. Says the Gazette; "It is a
model of architectural skill and In-
genuity, and reflects great credit on Its
builder, (1. A. Weseott, who has been
personally In charge of Its construction.
Standing along the side of the build-
ing and looking up to the tower one
gets a good Idea of the vastness of the
structure, which Is 160 feet deep and
145 feet from the ground to the top of
the tower. The building Is not quite
completed yet and upon entering It
there was a great scene of activity.
Men could b seen In large numbers In
all parts of the place working to get it
In readiness for beginning operations
In the breaker on October 1. We next
proceeded to the engine house, which
Is a model one In every respect,

with It being up to date.
The sides of the room and parts of the
celling are all of matched wood, mak-
ing a very- - neat and cozy place. Two
large second-motio- n engines, 16x36, are
used for running the machinery, and
were rebuilt with all modern Improve-
ments by the Kxeter Machine works.
The breaker has a dally capacity of
2,000 tons. Leaving the entrine room we
proceeded to the mouth of the shaft,
which Is 200 feet away from the breaker.
'Leading from the shaft to the breaker
is a double track and as the loaded
cars come from the cage they run down
an Incline leading to ithe breaker,
where the loaded cars run on to the
breaker carriage, bumping the light
car off, which In turn runs down a
slight Incline to a small plane, where It
Is hoisted by means of an endless chain
over a plane, and thence run on down
to the shaft, where It bumps the loaded
car off the cage. This plane has a ca-
pacity of 140 cars an hour. We next
proceeded to the tower.. At "this point
the loaded cars, after being hoisted
up Into the breaker, are dumped and
the coal passes through the different
processes of preparing It for market.
The breaker is double. There are two
sides, and 64 boys will be required on
each side. On the, top landing It will
require thirty-fou- r boys, and on the
centre thirty-si- x, making In all almost
200 slate pickers. The breaker contains
something new In the line of slate
picking. In the screen room the slate
telegraphs are so arranged that not a
particle of coal will be wasted. There
are both coal and slate telegraphs and
If the boy at the coal telegraph should
happen to throw a piece of coal In the
slate telegraph, another 'boy, who Is
In the rear, picks It out and puts It Into
a separate Hckct and It Anally goes up
Into the elevator. The screen room of
the breaker Is 110 feet wide, and the
main part 32 feet wide. The breaker
contains all the latest machinery. The
large rolls are 40x42 Inches In sire, the
pony rolls 36x40 and the monkey rolls
16x30 Inches. The screens are of a
combination order, one screen doing
the work of two. There are two double
center socket screens eight feet In di-

ameter and twelve feet long, four single
screens six fet In diameter, and thirty
feet long, and two pairs of double
buckwheat screens eight feet In diame-
ter and twenty-fou- r feet long. One set
of elevators, the buckets being 12x18
feet. There are 180 feet of conveyors un-
der the. breaker for taking screenings.
Coming down from the breaker we And
ourselves on the Arst platform, where
cars are' loaded with buckwheat coal
and taken to the Are room. The culm
blower formerly used has been done
away, with, and a plan with- double
track take Ita place. The tracks
leading from the. breaker to tha plan

work automatically, thus doing away
with the aei vices of mules. As the
car come down the plane they pass
over an Iron bridge to the north end
of the breaker and the grade Is such
that the can will back-branc- h Itself.
Then the car will lie reloaded and pass
on out to the foot of the culm plane. The
bridge, which is of Iron, was built by
the Vulcan Iron works. The breaker
hus ben built to accommodate any !

or style of car. In the rear four coal
pockets have been built for the use of
the retail trade. There is no lack of
light, the whole building having 320
windows, of tihree panels each. The
company also has an extensive electric
light plant. The mines are lighted by
electricity, there are electric pumps
and the whole plant from top to bottom
Is lighted by this means. It requires
eighteen large boilers to keep steam
for the running of the concern. It can
be safely aald that this is one of the
most extensive mining plants to be
found in the anthracite regions."

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York. Sept. 9. Stocks opened
firm and higher, but the demand ran
chiefly to the specialties, such as Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron. Colorado Fuel
and Iron, Pacltlo Mall. The rise In
these Issues was equal to la24 per
cent., the latter In Colorado Fuel and
Iron, 'ltallwuy stocks also Improved
H to per cent, at this time tft. Paul
leading the upward movement. The
strength was short lived, however, and
toward 11 o'clock, when It was an-
nounced that the gold shipments by to-

morrow's steamers were likely to
fairly large proportions, the mar-

ket developed weakness. There were
rallies at intervals, 'but the tendency
was unmistakably downward. The
engagement of gold for tomorrow's
Mtcuim-r- s foot up tl.2M.000. bate In
the day the whole market developed
weukuess. and prices fell to I per
cent. The market closed weak and 4n4
per cent, lower on the day. Total sales
were 309,7115 shares.

The range of todav's prices for the ac-
tive slocks or the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tr.bune by O. du B. Dim-mii--

manager for Wtlllutii Mun, Allen &
Co., slink brokers, 4U Spruce street,
Surulitoii.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. tug.

Am. Tobacco Co si s?4 95 ft"!4
All). I'ol. 0.1 2a za :t
Am. Silar Ra g Co. 112 1I3'4 110 IK.
Atoll.. To. A S. Fo... 22V. ISPs 21't, 2I
1 an. Mourn U6V4 m;v4 un bt
Ches. & Ohio s i 20.
Chicago Ous l li lii'j ti
Chic, tk N. W Uii Wi 104:Vi 105
Chin., n. Q 9i Wi K
C U. (.'. SI. 1, 4 4K- 4K't,
Chic, Mil. & St. V... 7' W n4 Ti
Chic. K. I. 1' S.I Ki 81 Slt
Delaware Hud irv l:fi4 IHIi 131

l., U A W Hw KV ia'4 13'4
Dist. & C. F 2i l!0&j, 2" 2IHI,

ln. KleetrlR 41 S 3'
Lake Shore lri'i IW'i 149'i
lAiuis. r Nnan i" W'J ot't
Manhattan- Kle 112' llil'--i lll 11134,
Mo. Purine ' 42a 41 41 'i
Nat. Cordage 7'i 7i 7
Nat. Lead 85, Sft 3T.H
N. J. Central 1144 114', 113

N. r. n4 lra'n na ira
N. Y., I,. R. & W h'i &74

N. Y S. W 14 II I.T3 13'!,
N. Y., 8. W.. Pr... 3ti 2i 3r.4 3T.'j
Nor. Pacific r.j r.i t M
Nor. Pacific. Pr 1 1 1S'j 1S

(int. & West HH 1n 1s4 W.
Pacific Mail 33' S4 ".

Phil. & Head 21 '4 21 1!""4 Su'i
Southern K. It 135, n 13,4 13S,
lenn., 1 4.1'i 4l4 441 4

Tex. Pacific 13'4 . Vi 13'4 Mi
T'nlon Pacific 15'4 M'A IMi
Woha.'h 10 10 W4 ' s4
Wabash, Pr 234 2' 244 24

West. Union W14 M"4 314 93i
l a. Leather 17 17 1H 1H'4
U. S. leather, Pr.... 874 S7"i ff.'4 '

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICKS.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHKAT. Init. est. est. Ing.
October 57-- S! !74
December 5!4 S3 5HH 'B
Mny 62'4 63 fi!S 63--

OATS.
Oetober IS', IS'4 14
May 20'4 21',i 2UT4 21',4

CORN.
Oetober 31 S1'4 8!4 S1'4
December ZS'i 2S 2774 .

May 2914 29H 24 Wt
PORK.

October f.90 RIO fifti B.SS

January G.85 6.85 6.82 6.82

October'" 37 37 ft 22 S.30
Junuury .i52 9.50 9.52

Scrnnton Iloard of Trado Exchange Ono
totions-A- II Quotations Based on Par
of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Ask.
Dime Hep & Dis. Rank 125

Oreen Ridge Lumber Co no
First National Rank GOO

Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Seranton Savings Rank 2U0

Boranton Lace Curtain Co 60

Third National Bank 360

Thiiron Coal Land Co "ro
Axle Works 80

Rernnton Olasg Co 65

National L'orlng Drilling Co .... 90

Srranton Jar & Stopper Co 25

Lacka. Montrose R. K 100

Spring Rrook Water Co m
F.lnihnrst Roiilcvnrd Co
Larks. Trust Safe Dep. Co 1M

Allegheny Lumber Co 105

Boranton Packing Co 115

nONDS.
flcranton Traction Co
Economy Steam Heat & Power

Co ino
Srranton Glass Co mo
Kiishlirook Coal Co., llM
Scrnnton Pass. Railway first

mortgage C's, due 1920... 110

People's St. Railway, first
mortgage (i s, due 1918 110

People's Bt. Railway, second.. 110

Srranton ft Plttston Traction
Co. 6s 90

Lacks. Valley Trac. Co., first
mortgage lis, duo 1925 100

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per IK,

Katie. ; evaporated applen, 7lia8c;. Cali-
fornia prunes, B'iuSo. ; Kngllsh currants,
ziic.; layer rais:ns, ii.ikmi.70; muscntels,
4u5c. per lb.: Hal. 25 per box: new Valen
cia, b'iiM'bc. per lb. Deans Marrowfats.
F.'.rK) per bitsnel; meoiunis, '.: pea beans.
fens ureen, xi.iunl.la per bushel: split
I2.50h2.00: lentels, 5h8c. per lb. Potatoes
S1.ri0a1.60. Onions Per bid., S2.26. Duller
10a20c. per lb. Cheese a9c. per lb. Eggs

M'nl.V. Meats Hams. KM4C. : small
hams, lie; skinned hams, lie; California
hams. 8c; shoulders, : belHes, sc.
smoked breakfast bacon, lO'c. Smoked
Beef outsldea, 12c; sets, 13V4c; Insides
and knuckles, 15c; Acme sliced smoked
beef, cans, $2.40 per dozen. Pork-Me- ss,

$14.50; short cut, $15. Lard Leaf, In
tierces. 8c; In tubs, 84c; palls, 8c.per lb.: palls, RTc. per lb.; palls.
9c per lb.; compound lard, tierces, 6c;
tubs, BVic; id-i- pans, per id.;
palls. 6?tc. ner lb.; 1 b. nails, 7c. per lb.
Flour Minnesota patent per bhl., $4. 10a
4.35; Ohio anil Indiana smoer, Ui: lira
ham. $3.75: rye flour. $3.75. Feed Mlxeil
per cwt., $1.05. Ora'.n Corn, 50c. ; oals, 35a
40c. per bushel. Rye Straw Per ton, $13a
lti. Huy-i- ai.

New York Produce Market.
iNew York, Sept. 9. Flour Qu!et, weak;

winter wheat, low grades, $2.16a2.6o; do.
fair to fancy, $3.76a3.2u; dd. putents, $J.uOa
3.75; Minnesota clear, $2.5a3.10; do,
straights. $3.l5a3.40; do. patents. $3.30aJ.4O
low extras, $2.lua2.0; city mills, $3.90a4.15;
do. patents, $4a4.; southern Hour, dull,
weak. Wheat Dull, easier: No. 2 red
store and elevator, 62',4a62c.; afloat, 62ia
63c; r. o. b., czaK34c. ; ungrauea red, 58a
64c; No. 1 northern, 64a(i4i4c; options
opened weak, closed nrm wnn a ralrly ac-
tive trade: Seirtember. 2kc: October.
2c.t December. Mc.i May, 68c. Corn

Active, weaker; No. t. 38a39c, elevator;
SmtatOa. anoat; options dull, steady;

38'i.r.; October, 3Ht4c; May, 35Hc
Oats Dull, firmer for white; options dull,
firm; September, 2314c; October, 234c;

and tost MOMOthsf
M knndof condaiMd A

Cf" 5" inllk, thinking It Is

0JLXL B0RSBH
BAfiLB&RAKB S

spot prices, No. I. 234c.: No. S white,
JSic; No. 3. Sic; No. 3 while, 26c; mixed
western, 24a25e.: white state and western.
35a34c. Beef unlet; family. fMV2; extra
mess. $7.5uu8. Beef Hams Dull, weak; J15.
Tlerced Iteef (Julet, II r 111; city extra India
mess, $16.5017. Cut Meats Kasy. quiet;
pickled bellies. 12 pounds. ',HGc ; do.
shoulders, 5V.; do. hums, 8,u'4e. Lard

Wuriet, weak; western steam, $0.25; city,
$6a6.10; September, $.25, nominal: refined,
quiet; continent. $6.60; South America, $7;
comimund, 4lH,a5c. fork Hieaily, moder-
ate dtmand: mess, $lu.25al0.75. flutter
Moderate demand, unchanged. Cheese
Quiet, about steady; state larne, fVV.;
do. fancy, 7,.n7:H,r. ; do. small, SSax'jc. ;

part skims, S'lini'ie.; full skims, IHu2e.
KgKS holee nrm; statu anil Pennsyl-
vania, Ilia 17c; western fresh, UalGc; do.
per ease, $1.25a4.15.

Toledo Grala Market.
Toledo. O.. ept 9. Wheat Receipts,

2U.369 bushels; shipments, 4ii.Ui0 bushels;
market lower; No. 2 red. cash, and Sep-
tember. ttuc: December, 62Vie. ; May,
SKV.; No. 3 red, cash. 38c. Com Receipts,
ll.ou bonnets; shipments, a.mio pusneis;
market dull; No. 3 yellow, cush, 36c out

Receipts. 1.2UU bushels; shipments, 1.OU0

bushels; 110 trading. Clover Re-
ceipts, 50 bags; market quiet; prime, cash,
and October, $M!ua4.ti5; $I.6T;
February. $4.70; March. .75at.77ft: prime
alsike, $5.10; prima timothy, cash, (2.10.

Chicago Live Stock.
ChlcaKO. Sept. 9. Cattle Kueeluts. 23.000

head; market eusy ami 10c. lower; com-
mon to extra steers. $3.4ila5.l)5: Miockers
and feeders, $2.3.a4.25: cowi and bulls, $1.25
a3.7o; calves, $4.5nu7; Texan, $2u3.4u; west-
ern runners, $2.5ia4.lie. Hogs Receipts,
23.000 head; market easy ami 6c. lower;
heavy packing uml shlp-uni- lots. $4.10a4.r:
common to choice mixed, $4a4.55; choice
assorted, il.:t.nl..r(; light, I3.!ia4.5.: pigs.
$2.25a4.40. Sheep Receipts, 12.UUU head;
market firm; Interior to choice, $!.50a3.uO;
lambs. I'laXSO.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you

are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks aud restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

CcIciica PresotrJ
DR. HCBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM
BaBBDves FrsoUe. Pimples,
LvT Mete. BtaoakMdaJ
Smkera ana Tan, and

the akin to Its origi
nal msDncaa, proauamg

tealthv am.
..l.n flmwrinf In all tmnm

friMiattons and .perfectly bamlesa At ill
fcrucslM, or mailed lor SOcu, Baud lor Circular,

VIOLA WON SOAP u n iii a

" AiAswatitfc PriM M CHfiM.

O. C. BITTNCR & CO..TOLKDO, Q.

ojsahtby Matthaws Bras, and Johej

Msaaf JT tms Hunter Mtatm Jtataeamn

uiinuLinnnLDi
MSWYBU irTABBlJ

iMTHNAvriinnnrE

rzi a 13 iNBAun will cor you. a
wonderful toon to sufftftii
from Sere Threat.InlMKfA.
or HAY MTV SW. JtferU
imrruiHaltriUf. AnetSctent
waiKil. wi..nlnt if, Mrr

tS pnMt,FM7 to VM on Brut Indication ot cold.
ratlaa4 Ira llAeeta tmRa t Care.

Mfnwsntaad or monty refunded, frlca.eta. Trial frae at Pmulnu, K"IMerd mall.
S. a CUSIHU, air., Tint luui, Sick., U.S. 4,

cn7snraciairsBHPHTUni T suraat and sift it raeAr tofSltH I nUla ail ikin dlMateMIcuaia. Itcn.Balt
Rbaaakntd SoraLBurna, 'uu. Waaderful rent-
ed? (or rlE.ES. Price, CS eta. at Drue- - B a I aj

or 07 bmi prpin. jtuarew MnnoTe. unkni
Far sals by Mstthsws Bros, and Joho

n. Phaios.

VIGOR of MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nerroaaneaae
Debility, and all tne train

01 evils irom eariy errors or
later exceeafu, lue resuiia 01
overwork, elckoeta, worry.

etc. ull atraogto, unvci- -
. opment ana time Riven 10'jar n ,1 1

every organ auu uoriion
of the body. Simple, nat-
ural muthoUH. Iuiinell
ate improvement seen.

explauatlim and proofs mailed (soalud) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

BITTeIIB

Whrn AmiH what
WO. ImpoMftLV, Alropny,
Seiim rllta. tW.ln.

mult
RasaU la ( waeka. e.rrv a. ou maet

sals by JOHN
Pa. -

I mmmsm.1
No matter what the disease li or hov.

many doctors have fuiicd to euro you, nsl
vour druggist lor a vial of one o:
Jlunyon'a Cures, and if you are not bene-
fited your money will ba refunded. This
Company puts up

Acure for every disease

Tha best wearing, most stylish, and
tbo greatest value of any 4)3.00 Men's
Shoes on the continent

Best calfskin, dongola tops, solid
leather soles, with all tbo popular toes,
lasts and and Lewis' Cork
Filled Soles.

Each pair contains a paid-u-p Aeci
dent Insurance Policy for tlOO, good for
DO days.

Wear Lewls'Aecldent Insurance Shoes
ones and you will never change. Tha
Insurance rocs for "full measure."

Talk with your dealer who sella Lewis'
Slioes.

FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoe Store
227 WE., SCRANTOH, PI.

EVANS & POWELL, Prop'n

L iill S II
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
ot tha OslabrateA

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY I

loo.ooo Barrels per Annum

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
JsV r1'

IstDar. Well Man
MthDa,. 0f Me.

THI GREAT snth Day.

PXUHffOIX ZlZlMXIOT
prodocea the abor molts ln'30 days. Itacti
bowerf ullT and anlckl. Ourea when all other fall
Voiumi mea will regaia tbetr loet manhood, aad eld
uea will iceover their youthful vifor by oalni
KETIVO. It qnlckly and aurely reetorca Nenoue
asst. I.oat TltalltT, Inipoienoy. Nightly Kmlaalou,
liOSt Power, Flllu Memory, Waatlnc Oliiuuea.and
all effect ot e or eioeM and ImUncretlon,
whloh and ti one for eindy. buelne or marrlate. It
not only eurea by eUrtlns at the neat ot dleease. but
li a treat ner a tonic and blood builder, bring
lui bach the Dink alow to Dale eherk and re
etorlnt the fire of youth. It warda off tnunlty
and Coacumptlon. Initltt oa hertnt RKVIVO, no
other. It can be carried la eeet pocket. By mall.
ajl.00 aerpackwe. or all lor aja.oo, with a ooal
tWa written saarantee to car as refund
the money. Circular tree. Address
DOTAL MEDICINE CO., S3 River St., CHICA80. ILL.

Ves sals fcy Brs DtffWslst
arantoa . rav

aiiiR is inrm
Hare yon Born Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

SpoU, Aches, tUd Boiwi. Ulcere in Month,
rook HVrnedy t'o., SOV

curea.
t'apltal SAOO.OOO. I'ailentaruml nine year
MjtnilayBminrtiHidwcllIOW

MIN

22 Commonwealth

M Bldg, Scranton, Pa,

RESTORE

LOST IIGOR
to we fo. Nrrou. Debility, Lett of 8eiul hwi (Is elttiet

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-

ets, Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use iu stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Riins, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

EHDEDS

SCRANTON, PA.

LiiaFiPoAn

1 0 THLIERO
TELEPHONE 422.

Q .'JWA
vtrlcncele ftnd oinet wraknenct, iiom mnr -

checked Slid hill lgor quickly tmuna. It nekct4. iwj
Milled inyohere, waled, la-- lo bona be

In

ttoublei bully.
we

rHALMEDIClNE

for H. PHELPS.
Sprues Strawt, 8raa,ton

fastenings,

L1GKA.

Hanufactnrer

m

Btattliews

-- llil""1

Write

Horse

five a legal etiarame. ra cur. ur row. in-- i
CO., Cleveland, Ohlu.

Pharmsolst, oer. .Wyomlno Avsnwt and

'

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

VwVwVlrWvVrMrwaywrVVWVwwVV
Central Railroad of New Jersey.

Lhii(h and -- uixiuouanna lhvauou
Anthraclta cool umh! exuluolvalv. tnauiw

Ins claauluwas and coaUuru
'11.1IU I AULH IN E.M- - I.CT JUNE 2. IS9J.

Trains leave rjcranion tor fittatoo.
WiUws-Uarr- e, etc., at H.1U, lit, U.M a.m
l.i. 2.UU. iU6. 5.VU. V.IU p. in. auiidava. kuu
a. in.. 1.00. H.16, 7.10 p. ni.

ror Atlantic city, s.ai a.m.
For New York. Newark and Elizabeth.

I.2U cmprfaio a. ui., I.l lexprcaa wltu Hut-f- et

parlor car). 1.05 (express) p.m. 8un
Uuy, 2.M p. ra. Train leaving l.U u. 10.
arrives at Philadelphia, Heading Term- -
iiiiii, p. m. hihi wew i ors e., p. ni.

For Mauoh Chunk, Allentown, Betbl.hem, Uaalon and Philadelphia, t2U a. in..
1 . H.Vu, b.int (except I'lillailelphla) p. nuSunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Iiang Branch, Ocean Orova, at at
8.2 a. 111.. p. in.For Heading, Lebanon and Harrlsburi,
via Allviituwu, .) a. m., 1.23, 5.00 p. in,Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

rur roiiHvuiH, s.zitn. m.. '.a p. ir.Returninr. leava New Tork. foot of I.IK.
erty street, North river, at .10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

i.euve rnuaueipnia, tteaaina lerminai.t.oo a,m., 2.00 and 4.90 p.m. Sunday (.27
a.m.

Throiifch tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In auV
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

3. H. OLHAUSEN. den. Supt

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, IKK.

Trains leave Bcriwiton as follows: Ex
press for New York and all points Eui.t.
i.tv, .w, o.ii. i.uu ana a.m.; iz.w ana inpm.

Express tor casion, Trenton, rnuaooi.
hla and the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 1.65 a.m..
!.Su and 3.34 p.m.
Washington and way stations, 1.65 p.m.
Toliyhanna accommodation, 4.10 p.m.
Express for Blntshamton, Oswego, EU

mlra, Corning. Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m., and 1.21
p.m., making alone connections at Buf-
falo to ull points In the West , Northwest
and Bouthwent.

llatli accommodation, a.m.
HIiiKhumton and way stations, U.ST p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

6.10 p. m..
Blngbamton and Elmlra Express, (.01

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswega

Utlca and Klchtteld Springs, 2.86 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.,

Ithaca, 2 35 and Bath a.m. and 1.21 p.m.nr Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes
Burre, Plymouth, Bloomaburg and Dan-
ville, making close connectlona at North
timberland for Wllllamaport, Harrlaburg.
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta
tiona, li.00, .55 a.m. and 1.30 and (.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations.
K and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter

mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches osj

all express trains
For detailed Information, pocket time

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, clty
ticket off! re. 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL

ROAD.
1

Commencing Monday,
day, July 30, all tralna
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue station

I r as follows:
Trains will leave Bcrsn-fn- r

ton station I'urbondsle and In
termedia te points at 2.20. 5.45. 7.00, 8.25 and
1U.1U a.m., 12.00. 2.20, 3.55, 6.15, 6.1;, 7.25, .10
and 11.20 p.m.

For Farvlew. Waymart and Honesdale
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20 and 6.15
p.m.

For Alhanv, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and .Montreal at 5.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
points at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05,
l.'J'i, 2 33, 4.10, 5.10, 0.05, 9.15 and 11.38 p.m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton station
from O'nrbondale and Intermediate points
at 7.4ii. 8.40. 34 nnd 10.4U a.m., 12.U0. 1.17,2,34.
3.40, 4.54, 5.55. 7.45. 8.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far-vie- w

at 9.31 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.65 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, eta.,
at 4.54 nnd 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
polnto nt 2.15. 8.04, 10.05 and 11.55 a.m., 1.16,
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, COS, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.16 p.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Tralna leave Scranton for New TorH
and intermediate points on the Erie rail
road at 7.00 a. m. and 3.24 p. m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local points at
T.OO, (.40 a. m. and 8.24 p. m.

All the above are through trains t and
from Honesdale.

Train for Lake Ariel 5.10 p. ra.
Trains leave for Wllks-Barr- e at (.tf a

m. and 3.46 p. m.

Ilfi'May 12. IKS.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. & H. R. R. at T.4C

a. m., 12.06, 1.20. 2.88 and 11.38 p. m., via D..
U A W. R. R, (.00, 8.08, 11.20 a ra., and tli
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e,

via 1)., L A W. R. R., (.00, IS, U.2S
a. m., 3.50, 6.07, 8.6S p. m.

Scranton for White Haven, n,

I'ottsville and all point on tha
Beaver Meadow and Pottavlll branches,
via E. A W. V. R. R, (.40 a.m.. via D. A H.
R. R. at 7.45 a. m., 12.05. 1.20. 2.38. 4.00 p. m..
via D., L. A W. R. R. (.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m
1 JO. 3.50 d. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Boston,
Reading, Harrlaburg and all Intermediate
points via D. A H. R. R , 7.46 a.m., 12.05.
1.20, 2 38, 4.00, 11.38 p. m., via D , L. A W. R.
R , (.00. 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To--
wanda, Elmlra. Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. A H. R. R--. Mi

.a.m., li.vo mm 11.-- 0 s.t
R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rocheater, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. H. R. H.. 8.45 a.111..
12.05, 9.16. 11.38 p.m.. via D., L. A W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.66 a.m.,
t.50 p.m., via E. A W. V. R. Jt., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the weat via Salamanca,
via V. A H. R. H., 8.45 a.m., 12 05, (.06 p.m..
Via D U W. R. H., 8.08, 8.66 a.m., 1.30.
and (.07 p.m. .

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. v.
chair cars on all trains between L. A B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspensloa
Br'dROLLW H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla,, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Oea.

Pass. Act. South Bethlehem. Pa.

CRAItTtlN IHTIIO.
la KSel, May ISth, 18M.

Nertk easiS. Maatli aiaatf.
ff05S03ltOI ,Oi,tS4 tOS)

Stations

(Trains Dally, Z fili W
cept ftupday.) r-- to m

r sip a Arrive teavei 1 r -
10 58 7 85 .. N. y. Frankiia a:.
10 40 T 10 .. weat 4xna streeii
1080 7 00 weeaawken
r V a lArrtve . LeaveiA Hi W at
5 m 1 m liancock Junouoni ( OOi 1 110

Hi tod Hancock sua .... 111
8 1MI9 'M Starlight (18 .... It
50I18 4M Preston Park (88 .... 8 31
4 .1HIU 4(1 Como (81 .... 841
46.!llllil Povntelle (4 8M
4 47 18 14 Belmont (48 .... t(S
4 8Miao Pleasant Ml (84 .... Sl'4)

t4 81tl)5 Unlondsle 1(89 .... 80S
4ll4 A Forsst City 7 tor a III
4 0WI1 81 a carbondale 794 ltlt 834

tiua White Rrldk--e 787,1188 II 88
fa hh Mar field It 8811848 it 43

8BRI11 Jermyn 7 84118 43 8 45
a si ti i Archibald . 74(81181 881
8 48kl1l5 8 Win too TU'lSM 884
Sill 11 11 PeckvUls T481SM II
(38in nr Olyphant 7881 1 (4 4(4
ssxIn cui n Dlokaon 7 Ml 1 (07

18 3.1 11 OS) 8 Throop 7041 110 418
(80 11 on s Provldenos tOul 114

r8 87 IflOtTi 8 Park Ptaos (oTniiMrr
(W 10 5W aj aawsintnik (Oftl 110 480
r m 'A Uave Arrlvs I. Ma a if

All trafn run dally except Sunday.
t siyniaes that tralna stop on Uinal" tar pas

laagers, ...
secure rates Ma Ontario a WMtern btfora

pnrchaalnt tickets and sars noser. Bay and
NlagtKipreattotlis WestT.rur'Paf- - '


